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Bound to Court.
. Kershaw, the young man who was
arrested for the theft of a watch from
yorrng Casey, was up for a hearing yes-
terday morning, before Justice David-
son. The accused admitted taking the
watch, but. claimed that he had done
so to take care of it for Casey, and thathe so stated te others who were pres-
ent when be took it. - The evidence in
IDA 'riftr VLTAA lki'Mf.l V ii..in1no'V. ..., 4

WE HAVE J UST RECEIVED AKOTHEB CASE oi '6v4 EJ bEiteD
; -

' .50 CENT CORSET, il
Far superior m fit and quaUty to any other ever Bitroduoed In this etty', 02fl$r(fnlMfrnn!t8t 80.

ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF! ttM r i

exceedingly low prices. t..,,..:r,:, .,. ; ..
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Just received, pnjjJpjpejc,yard.

In various styles at
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NEW STORE !

R ODD
TBfON STREET,

' rVv
We have without any exception the V , :

CHEAPEST LINE OF FANS EVER OFFERED IN THIS SECTION OF TH COUNTRY.
:

SHEETINGS.

' "sr

:: iff.

. Riinnrfrg' m nri.

Just received, another lot of that 9--4 and 10-- 4 sheeHng; which we continue to sell at 25 and 35 cent. "

PILLOW CASE COTTON (WIDE) 15c. "
.

MOSQUITO NETTING, WHITE AND COLORED, RDe APIECX. LACE 8TRIPE 'BUNTING ALL
COLORS, IOC PER YARD. ' - -

KID GLOVES. A few sizes In 2. 3 and 4 buttons, 50c a pair. ' ' " ;v
PIQUES. A full assortment in latlcs. stripes and plaids, very cheap.

Coats' Spool Cotton. 55c per dozen. Crowley's Needles, 5c a paper. Pure' Linen Towels. 15oOnly a small lot of that 15c Matting left tafSTRICTLY CASH AND ONE PRICE. - 4
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CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER - -

InShelby, N.C., Jane22d,bySev.B. Z, John-
ston, Mr. T. Davenport, of Gaffney, & O, and Mo

am, oaugnter oi nr. wm. r. Andrews.

DIED.

In Abbeville county, a CL, Tandalla May, daugh-
ter of James L. and Mattie V. Walker, In tbatka
rear oinerage. . -

At Huntersvllle, June 21, little Lilian, daughter

months and one day. "Suffer, little children to
wuipjuiw mo, "X IS weu WUO U1B CulML

BUBMXTrS COCOAINX
Is Renowned as a Pore and Effective Hair Dress

ing m Jtvery quarter oi the World. ,

For thirty years It has been a favorite with the
people and a leader with the trade. The name
"Cocoalne" has become a valuable property. Bur-
nett Sc. Co. have established their sole right to Us
use In several suits at law, thus protecting the pub-
lic and themselves from imposition. - '

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring Extracts
consists In their perfect purity and great strength.

CONGRESS WATER.
Cathartic and alterative. Is wen known epe-clfl- e

fo constipation. Indigestion, and ail disor-
ders of he stomach, liver and kidneys.

Ninety years' popular use attests Its purity, safe--

2' and superiority to all waters of this elnss.
void all coarse. Irritating waters, foreign and do-

mestic: they impair the digestive organs and kid-
neys, thereby Inducing irrej arable results.

None genuine sold on draught
mayl d2mo,eod

Business Enterprise la Toledo, Okie.
In the May distribution of the Louisiana State

Lottery, there were thirty or more lucky ticket
holders In that city. One ticket, Ma 81,414, ob-
tained from M. A Dauphin, Hem Orleans. La., by
Mall hMtlnht OAn. V. f1 J.i i , uiuuut iui ujc Ben uj at, j; n?u Dcmiw
der, No. 886 Michigan st.. and A D. Ridel, of the
v wnna aaaerj, o. 33 Noaaway, a prize oi
$5,000.

BRILLIANT 8CHEME.
Go In and win and bur a ticket In the rant draw

ing ot the Common weath Distribution Company,
at Louisville. Ky.. on the 80th Inst. Tickets ft Jt.
and SI. Capital prize $30,00. Address R.M.
Board man, Louisville, Kj.

FOOD FOR THE BRAIN AND NERVES that
wlU Invigorate the body without intoxicating la
what we need In these days of rush and worry.
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital energies,
soothes the nerves and brines eood health aulcker
than anything else you can use. Tribune. See
owner column.

Mexm Ruicruson Bro.: It Is with real nleas
nre that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralglne" as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache. Such a remedy Is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep It on hand.

J. rC KID SILT,
1 86 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

8oldbrT- - w wwiston CO.

TERRIBLE LOSS OF LtFK.
Millions ol rats. mice. cats, bed burs, roaches.

etc, lose their lives by collision with "Bough on
Bats." Sold by druggists. 15c

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
JUNE 28. 1881.

PHCDtJCS

Chicago Wheat No. 1 Chicago anrins 1.1 HU.
cash, LlSttatt Judo, 1. 143,6 July. Com47a48 cash, 47tea June. July, Oats at 88SA
cash and June, 37 July. Pork at 18.35. Lam
at 10.95. Bulk meats shoulders 5 90, short ribs

. clear 8.90. Whiskey 1.08. ?

Bmraioia Nleht Oats Western whltioa41
do mixed 88a89 Pennsylvania 401A. Provisions

mess pork 17.50 for old; new 18.00; bulk meats
loose snoumers , ciear sides , ditto packed

7a9Vfe bacon shoulders 7, clear rib sides 1014,
hamslllfeal2& Lard refined tierces 12. Coffee
Rio cargoes ordinary to fair OUallVfe. Sugar- -.
A soft iu& Whiskey 1.09.

CTHOIKMATI Flonr fumllw K AfbtR 7R. fanm
6.00a6.50. Wheat No. 2 red winter 1.20a22.
Corn BtdR. Oflla At SOSA. Pnrk At SI A ?J71fcM RA
Lard at 10.80. Bulk meats shoulders 6.12Vfr,
ribs 8 60; bacon shoulders 6. ribs 9, cleai
sides 9 'Whiskey at 1.07. Sugar hards
10alUb, New Orleans 7iafc. Hogs common
and light packing and butchers 5.40a
0'2Q.

Nxw Tobk Southern hour firm: common
to fair extra 5.25a5.75. good to choice 5.80a7.50.
Wheat ungraded spring Sl.05al.18. Corn-ungr- aded

55a59. Oats 42 for No. 8. Cof-

fee Rio cargoes 9J4al2J4. Sugar fab? to good
refining 7a8, prime 8i; refined standard A
9. Molasses New Orleans 80a55, Porto Rico
86a55. Rosin 2.05a2.10. Turpentine 44.
Wool domestic fleece 84a45.. pulled 20a40,
unwashed 12a82. Texas 14&80. Pork new at
17.00. old 1 fi.ft21A: middles lone clear 8. short
clear 9iA, long and short . Lard at.
ll.15a.20.

COTTON.

GalvnrroH Firm: middling lOBh: low mlddl'e'
OfUA. AMflnMM QKift. wiiilt. , V A . Mw.aa

; sales 730; stock 80.582: exp'ts ooastwlse
990; to Great Britain 4,293; continent

NoEroLK Firm: mlddUns lOVte: net recelDts
592; gross ; stock 10,512; exports eoastwlse
695; sales 305; exports to Great Britain.

Baltdiobs Steady: mldd'c lie: low mlddll'
l(rc; good ordln'y 014o; net rec'ts 800; gross

; sales ; stock 7,267; exports coastwise
1 00; spinners 200: exports to Great Britain :
to Continent .

Bostoh Steady: middling lllfac: low mlddllnc:
lOUc: good ord'y QVms: net recelDts 799: sross
862; sales : stock 10.840; exports to Great
Britain ; to jrrance.

WnjmraTOH Quiet: mlddllns lOMbo: low mid
dling 9c; good ordinary 84c; receipts 16;
gross , sales ; stock 1,673; exports eoast-
wlse ; to Great Britain.

Philadelphia Steady: mlddllnc lithe.: low
mlddllnc lOttc: rood ordlnarr fllAc: net neelnta
203; gross 219; sales ; spinners 291; stock
11,179; exports to ureal Britain.

Satabhab Iiresv: mlddllnsr lOlhe: low mldd'ir
Wtc: eood ordlnarr 8tt&: net recelDts 840:
gross ; sales 250; stock 9,747; exp. coast
wise ; to ureal isntain ; continent .

Nrw Oblbahb Firm: mldd's lOSbe: low mid
dling 9; good ord'y 84c; net receipts 777;
gross 976; sales 3,000; stock 124,197; exports
to Great Britain ; continent 1,836.

Moezu Udleti mlddllnr lOUe: low middling
9Vte; good ordinary 814c: net receipts 107; gross

; sates UO; stock y,oo; exp. coasi 070;
France.

MmPHXB Steady; middling' 1016c: recelDts
114 shipments 53; sales 425; stock 19.493.

AcaOTTA Sseady: middling 101ac:low mid
dling 9c, good ordinary 8e; receipts 10;
shipments ; sales 307.

Chahlxstok Q'llet : middling 10S&C: low mid
dling 9c; good ordinary 9&: net reeelpu
164; gross ; sales 50: stock 5.184: exports
eoastwlse 401 : Great Britain; continent,

Nrw York Cotton steady: sales 454: mldd's
uolands 11 1- -1 6c: Orleans 11 5-- 1 6c: net recelDts
32; gross 2,881: consolidated net reCts 4,004;
exports Great Britain 6,674; continent 1,836;
France : channeL

Livxrpool Noon Cotton market hardening
middling uplands 6i&d; mid. Orleans 6 d;

sales 12,000, speculation and export 2,000; re-
ceipts 6,800, American 5,500. Uplands low mid
dling clause : June delivery 6. d, June and July
6 d, July and August do, August and Septem-
ber 6 d, September and October 6 8-8- Octo-
ber and November. j 29-82- d, November and De-

cember 5d. Futures firm.

FUTURES.

Nmr Yoas- - --Futures closed steady. Sales 61,
000.
Tune '. ll.01a.02
July ll.00a.01
August ll.04a.05
beptemoer --

October
10.64a.65
10.22a.23

November.... , 10.10
December.... 10.l0a.ll
January...... 10218.23
February ia83a.84
inarcn .....

rTNAJfClAL.

Nrw YoBi Money 1.03a5. Exchange 4.841a
Governments lrreg.; new 5's l.OSVb- - Four and a
half per cents 1.14. Four per cents 1.17. State
bonds strong and active for Tennessee and Louis-
iana consols. .

Nrw Tokk 1 1 a. nu The stock market onened
.strong and generally higher.

Late Stocks closed strong.
New York Central
Erie 46
Lake Shore-- . ..... 4.28
Illinois Central 1.41U
Nashville and Chattanooga.'...
Louisville and nasnviue ...... IIPlttsburz. ..
Chicago and Northwsurn 1.26 IA

preierrea.... "9Wabash, St Louts & Paclfle
Do preferred 04
Memphis and Charleston 9Vt
bock island... - 1.434
Western Union.... 1.36
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 76

" Class A. small 7
- v Class B. 5's.. ...... ....... 97

" Class C. 4'8... 85mn ni4 tokSab-tieasu- balances-Gold.- . mm tiV
Currency...; 6.838,238

CITY COTTOJI MABXXT." V i ?

. v

; Omci or Til OBsravr. ' 1
? CHABLOTTB, June 24, 1881.

mtm tmiirirftt vesterdav closed flmL. :

Good Middling. --
' JC

Strictly inJddllng.'.. .. -

Middling. ... '......- - -- ... Sfl

Strict low middling.. ... ... .. 0j
TjCw middling... ......
irintM. ...... ..-- oA,
Tower (Trades.. .. - 4a8

Receipts yesterday, 65 bales.

intt thtt remainder nf t,h nmunt. mnnth
f new subscriptions will be received at
curreut rates. Alter , mis monxa new
subscribers will be required to Day ad
vanced rates. This increase will apply

on record previous to July 1st, proxi
mo, wm not oe anectea tnereoy. now
is your most favorable opportunity for
becoming a subscriber. A reduced rate
iiiut ueeu auoptea ior "juaw. system
residence stations applicable to sub-
scribers who already are or who will
become subscribers for telephones for
tuerr piaces or ousiness. mis will en-
able many present "Magneto" residence
subscribers to chancre to tha "T-a- w Sts--
tem" without any considerable increase

Mr. E. R. Dodge, manager of the ex--
vuauKe, wm zurnisn xuii particulars as
to rates and service upon application
m person or oy letter.

Prohibition at Caldwell'.
To the Editor of The Observer.

In pursuance to instructions from the
county executive committee, a conven- -
uuu oi citizens oi uewe&e townsmp inbehalf of prohibition was held to-da-y,

at Caldwell's.
The meeting being called to order, T.

E. Potts, Esq, was elected chairman,
and J. S. Sparrow, secretary. By request
Rev. W. P. Williams explained the ob
ject oi tne meeting, and in a few earn-
est words insisted that this was the
most important meeting held in the
township since the days of 1775, that
the meeting, though unimportant in
numbers, was the entering --wedge, the
key to larger and more important
moves. The following persons were ap-
pointed by the chair, delegates to the
county prohibiton convention, at Char-
lotte, 25th inst. : Rev. W. P. Williams,
R. A. Brady, J. Y. Weddington, A. J.
Hunter, J. H. McClintock, C. E. Bost,
Rev. D. S. Baker. Frank Caldwell and
London Potts, colored. On motion the
chairman and secretary were added to
the delegates.

The proceedings of the convention
were ordered to be sent to the Daily
Observer and Democrat with the re-
quest that they publish. J. E, Potts,

Secretary.
June 22, 1881,

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Greensboro Battle Ground : We are
told that a very large crop of cotton
will be raised in this county this sea
son.

Work on the C. F. & Y. R. R, is still
progressing finely.

The emigrant ticket agents at the
depot, report emigration as having been
larger uus moniu man any previous
month this year.

Another large party of emigrants
passed through the city last flight to
seek new homes in the West

Lumberton Robesonian: The new
BaDtist Church at Laurinbnr? will be
dedicated on the first Sunday in July.
Rev. Dr. rntcnard will preacn tne
dedicatory sermon.

The sheriff of Robeson county re
ceived last week a telegram from the
authorities of Marlboro county, S. C,
conveying the gratifying intelligence
that Tom Leach, --who killed young
Cole in this county about a year ago,
while acting in the capacity of a peace,
officer, was under arrest and would be
confined in jail to await the requisition
of Gov. Jarvls for his body to be re
moved to this State. He has been a
bad man, but sooner or later justice
wfil surely find out the violators of the
law.

Lenoir Topic The song of the lo
cust is hushed in the land; but the
thousands of dead twigs in; the oak
forests show that they have made
aounaant preparation lor another crop
17 years hence.

The escaped criminal. Jesse Smith.
who murdered Deputy Sheriff Baker in
Stokes, has been seen in Alleghany,
and is thought to be making his way to
w atauga. as a large reward is offered
for his arrest our friends are advised to
watch out for him.

Greensboro Patriot.' Another tobac
co factory is talked about in Greens-
boro. Dry weather has stopped some
.of the mills, causing an advance in the
price of meal and flour.

Raleigh News-Observe- r.' We learn
that the destruction by the great forest
fire, near Manly, which was described
in this paper a few days past, is even
greater than was then known. Yester-
day another fire was raging near Ham-
let, and the smoke could be seen at a
distance of many miles.

luany Sunday morning the extensive
and valuable saw mill property, at
Franklin. Va on the Seaboard and
Roanoke Railroad, caught fire and was
totally destroyed, together with several
million ieet or lumoer. The loss is es-
timated at $20,000. on which there was
no insurance. The origin of the fire is
unknown. This is the fifth time this
mill has been destroyed by fire and ex--,

plosion since the war.
A private letter lust received gives

the sad news of the death of Mr. S. J.
Fall, State Immigration Agent, in Great
.Britain, which event occurred on the
5th inst.

Dangers off Railroad Work.
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

The brakemen on our roads find it
?uite difficult to get their lives insured,

estimated that there are at least
ten brakemen killed throughout the
country every day. The reader of the
daily newspaper learns how this class
of men are killed or maimed while
coupling cars and making up trains,
while others are Knocked from the tops
of cars by bridges, or slip or fall, or are
injured or killed in collisions. Then
there must be at least three times as
many brakemen injured as are killed.
of whom the public hear little or noth-
ing. -

At the lowest calculation, u ten
brakemen are killed every day, that
would be equivalent to 3,650 during the
year, which, added to the number in-
jured in various ways while on duty,
would give the sum total of deaths and
injuries about 14.600 a year. These are
frightful figures of a fatality, a loss of
life or injury to tne Doay that is atmr
utable either to carelessness, negligence
or accidents inherent in the business.

We therefore venture to assert as a
fact that the public has no idea of the
number of accidents that occur on the
various railroads throughout the coun-
try every day ; and that it is also that
thre is no vocation so fraught with
danger to life and limb as that of the
brakemen, particularly on freight
trains; -- men on passenger trains hav-
ing a great many lives entrusted to
their care, and consequently have a
greater responsibility resting upon
them' than that which rests with
freight men. -

Indeed, the life of a freight brakeme'h
is precarious one. Insurance agents, in
some parts of the country, do not take
risks on employees on freight trains;
but conductors and brakemen on pas
senger trains are insured by paying ex-

trahazardous rates of premium. Rail
road men say that only about 25 per
centum of the brakemen of - freight
trains die a natural death ; also, that
the average life of the brakeman, after
he goes on tne roaa, is aoout ten years,

-- COMPLICATIONS. . '
if tha thomifinds that now have their rest and

comfort destroyed by complication of liver and
kidney complaints would give nature's., remedy

Kidney Wort a trial, they would be speedily
Amu). Tt jtnta on both errans at the same time.
and therefore completely fills the-bu- l for a perfeet
TwrrwKiT. if too have a lame back and disordered
kidneys nse it at once.- - Don't neglect them.
Mirror ana jrarmer.

FRIDAY. JUNE 24.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

VhalaNX Lodok Na 81, A. F. A. M. Regular
meeting every second and fourth Monday nights.

Excelsior Lodoi No. 261, A. F. ft A. M. Beg-ul-ar

meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.
Charlotte Chatter No. 89. B. A. M. Regular

meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.
Charlotte Coitmaxdaht. Na 2, K.T. Regular

meeting every first and third Thursdays.

knights of Honor. Begular meeting every
second and fourth Thursdays.

K.OPP.
Kmgitib of Pythias. Regular meeting nights

first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atMa--
sonic xempie nan.

I.-- O. O. IF1- -
cn aklottk Lobos Na 88. Meets every Mon

day uignu
SlKCKUEKBtTHO PXCLABATION LODGE Na ft

Meets every TuMi;iy night
Dixie Lodu k No. 108. Meets every Thursday

nlglit
i:,tawiu KiVhK Kncampmfnt No. 21. Meets

Y r- and third Thursday nights In each month.

liiiiii "V.-- Advrrflnemoaiii.

Bhcoh. ttr 8. M. BonelL
He(iIi!J aIuui prti;gs A. M. Davles.
To school coinml:teeueu W. T. Waller.
Ni tice-- J. P. Lloyd.

tlOiUK PNCIL.1N,
ES?" St. John's Day.

--The prohibition pot
lu LtuiL

53T Mrs. S.' H. Neisler left the city
yeaLeidny to visit friends in Raleigh.

tW Our ice factory is this season
tin ning out a very superior article.

E2i" There were no movements
made yesterday in the liquor cases.

The county prohibition conven-
tion to beheld Saturday promises to be
well attended.

tTThe funeral services of Annie V.
Bagwell will.be attended by the chil-
dren of Tryon Street Methodist Sunday
School.

E3T Miss Loula G. Folsom, after an
absence of two weeks among friends in
.Rock Hill, S. C, returned to the city yes-
terday.

Rains have fallen in nearly all
parts of the surrounding country, but
we are still "dry" that is the weather
is dry. '

.

tSf Gtlpt. R. B. Alexander will soon
have a nice store on his lot on north
Tryon in place of the wooden structure
recently removed.

jFilt is stated that a large amqunt
of bo&om ands still remain unplanted
in this 'county on account of the
drought.

A printer now residing in New
York, who was once employed on The
Observer, has remitted a subscription
foi the daily. We mention it as an in-

novation.
AST A telegraph operator of this clty,

who has recently skipped the town, is
reported to have been for some time
"operating" a number of our merchants
to their serious loss.

Col. JJ. Thomas, of this city, in
response to a& invitation, will deliver
an address oir prohibition at Columbia,
S. C, next Tuesday. His subject will
be "The philosophy of the prohibition
movement."

Rev. W. T. Waller, superintend-
ent of public instruction for Mecklen-
burg .county, invites the school commit-
tees of Vim county to meet him at the
court house in Charlotte at 11 o'clock a.
m., on Wednesday, July 6th.

ZW A large number of western wag-
ons was noticed on their way to the
store rooms of one of our dealers the
other day. The only thing wrong about
this is that the wagons ought to
have been made right herein Charlotte.

I3F There will be a meeting of the
Gounod' club to-nig- ht at Miss Minnie
Pinter's. Important matters in con-
nection with the recent visit to Wil-
mington will come up for considera-
tion, and it is desired that all the mem-
bers will attend, and especially those
of the cast.

E3P The decision of Judge Shipp in
the injunction case has been the sub-
ject of considerable comment, some
claiming that It furnished all the
ground desired by the liquor men for a
violation of the ordinances. The Demo-
crat characterizes it as "an opinion sor-
ter so and sorter not so," which express-
es it more forcibly than elegantly.

m
Bedford Alum Springy.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of the Bedford Alum Springs,
which appears in another . column.
m$e Springs offer superior advantages
to seekers after health or pleasure.
The wide reputation and well known
curative properties of . the water and
mass need no commendation.

Public Installation
This being St John's Day, .there will

be this evening, at 8 o'clock, a. public
installation of tne officers elect of Pha-
lanx and Excelsior Lodges, at the Ma-
sonic Temple building. Following the
installation an address is expected from
Senator Vance, after which a grand
banquet will be given to the members
and guests.

Marriage in LiincolnCon.
Yesterday morning at six o'clock, in

the Presbyterian church at Lincoln ton,
He v. It. Z. Jolfnston united in marriage,
Mr. J. L. Cobb and Miss Lucy, daugh-
ter of Hon. D. Schenck. The contract-
ing parties are among the most popular
young people of Lincolnton, and The
Observer joins their large circle of
friends in congratulations and good
wishes. The couple were registered at
the Central in this city yesterday. "

Death of Little Anna Bagwell.
Anna Viola, daughter of Rev. J. T.

and Mrs. Maggie E. Bagwell, died at
the Methodist parsonage in this city,
yesterdav mornine at 8 o'clock, after an
illness of a week or more from typhoid
fever. Anna had just entered her 13th
year, and was a child of rare promise
and superior qualities of mind and
heart. Her death will be mourned by
a large number of friends,, here and
elsewhere. The funeral services will
take place at Tryon Street Methodist
church this morning at 10 o'clock.

Potior for August. -

The publishers 'of Potter's Monthly
announce a mid-summ-er holiday num-
ber for August, to contain a choice se-
lection of seasonable and well-writt- en

papers by some of the best known and
most popular American writers. : Sev-
eral of the articles which will appear
haye been specially prepared for the
number," and on subjects . exceedingly
apropos, such as an article on "Silk and
the Silk-worm- ,.' .a new industry how
adapting itself to many; of one Ameri;
can homes. In point of illustrations,
also, the number willgreatly; surpass
any yet published, as neither wains nor
expense will be spared to make it both.
tmeresung V" attractive,

imm i an i i ft

The grandest - triumph - ever achieved by any
medicine has been achieved by St Jacobs Oil, the
sufferer's friend. 4 - '.( - ,. ,

. mm i ll iiiTO WIN A FORTUNE. .
A fortune may be won by Investing $2 In a tick- -

to be drawn the 80th at Louisville, Ky, Capital
irtux mu,uvu oee advertisement.
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FOR ODR SUMMER BUSINESS.

Large Lot of LeiODS,

Just for the hot weather. . Retail dealers would do

well to send In their orders, as tha price is advan-

cing.

FLOUR.
Waverly Family, Extra Family, Fancy Family,

and Patent, in large quantities.

WE CALL

THE PARTICULAR ATTENTION

or THB

RETAIL TRADE

TO FERRIS'S MEATS:

HAMS, BEEF-TONGUE- S,

BREAKFAST BACON,

AND OTHER GRADES.

MVTOSOK
--AND

115 IE A ILL
TO AOGC03QIODATB THXIJt IKCBEAJSED

AND nrOBXA&INQ TRADE, WILL SHORTLY

BUILD A CONSIDERABLE EXTENSION TO

THEIR ALREADY CAPACIOUS STORE-ROO- M

ON TRADE STREET, WHICH WILL BE FIT-

TED VP IS AS HANDSOME A MANSER AS

ANT GROCERY STORE IN THE SOVTH.

THE! ALREADY HATE ONE OF THE LARG

EST WAREHOUSES IN THE CITY, WHICH

THEY WILL BE COMPELLED TO VSE AS

HERETOFORE.

BY BUSINESS TACT AND INDUSTRY THEY

HATE SUCCEEDED IN BUILDING UP AN

IMMENSE BUSINESS, AND THEY ARE DE-

TERMINED TO CONTINUE TO MERIT THE

PATRONAGE HERETOFORE SO GENEROUS-

LY BESTOWED.

Is order to get room to make ths changes contem

plated, for the next THIRTY DAYS they

have concluded to make a

SWEEPING REDUCTION

In the prices of all goods

BELONGING EXCLUSIVELY TO THE RETAIL

DEPARTMENT. .

They have now in stock a large and well selected

assortment of .

FLOUR
"tOFFEB

VOFFSS
OUGAR
OUGAB

TtrOLASSES
1U.OLA SSES

T ARD.
In all sized packages,

C1YBUPS,p Of all kinds,

' 'OTATOES i
OTATOES

A PPLES
APPLES

BANANAS
ANANAS

f XMONS
XJEMI0N3

RANGES
; ,.?VRAJSGES

! i
TTUTS AND rUNDIESFRUITS UTS ; AND VANDIE

' ( ,....

To the ReM lYafle

WE OFFER SPEaAL INDUCEMENTS IN

; ,.' 'J. 1FRENCH PEAS, l c

; - mushrooms; ' ';

ARTICHOKES,

CANNED GOODS-'i- r

V- - Of eyerynanie
., ....... , - gtyie ooniition,

- OLIVE?. CHOCOLATES.' -- "

And every article usujJtyEfoohd in a first-cla- ss

. - v r;
" . 51.

DAVIDSOH & BEALU :

pr29

ken in connection with the fact thatthe watch hail ))p.m Hlaiu.aui i.r i.irtho..WfVDW Vf A. fcJ Ul 1VJ

accused, the j ustice considered it a clear
case for the IufeiioryCourt, and re-
quired a bund of Kershaw, which was
given. Kershaw stated that he would
sena to ms nome and get money to pro-
tect Mr. Young, to whom he pawned
uio wakuu, against, xuaa.

Accident to a Greenrllle Firentau.
The Greenville News of yesterday re

ports tnat itoDt vv. jiernan, or ureen-vill- e,

met with a serious accident on
the arrival of the Columbia firemen at
that place night before last. Bv some
means or other Mr. Kernan, on stepping
oetween two cars oi a moving train,
fell, and as soon as the alarm was given
Jthe train was stopped, when it was
found that a long and deep gash had
been cut upon the inside of each' leg be-
low the. knee extending to the ankle.
These were sewed up, and further ex-
amination showed that there was a sim-
ple fracture of the right thigh caused
apparently by striking something as he
fell. How the man was cut in this
manner is a profound mystery, as the
wheels of the car did not pass over his
legs.

No DUcrimlnation to be ITIade.
The merchants of Baltimore evident-

ly keep their eyes well open on the in-
terests of that city. The chairman of
the freight and transportation commit-
tee of the Merchants and Manufactur-
ers' Association, having addressed a let-
ter to Mr.A.Pope,general passenger and
freight agent or the associated railways
of Virginia and the Carolinas. relative
to having excursion tickets issued be-
tween different points in the South and
Baltimore, has received a telegram an-
nouncing that- - Baltimore shall be put
on the same footing as New York, and
that every advantage that is shown to
the latter city shall also be shown to
the former. The tickets will be placed
on sale July 1st All will at once re-
cognize the importance of the point
gained by the Merchants' and Manu-
facturers' Association, through the en-
ergy of their freight and transportation
committee. The regular difference in
fare between New York and Baltimore
on the lines of which Mr. Pope is agent
will be allowed.

St. Mary'i Catholic Scnool.
The third annual commencement of

St. Mary's School for boys, thirteen
miles from Charlotte, near Garibaldi,
took place yesterday. ' The school is
under the patronage of the only order
of Benedictines in North Carolina, and
is one of the few male schools under
the directorship of the Catholic clergy
in the South Atlantic States. A party
of gentlemen from Charlotte attended
the exercises yesterday, going through
the country via Tuckasege Eord. Col.
Wm. Johnston was one of the party,
having been invited to make an in-
formal talk to the students. The ordi-
nary academic programme for such oc-
casions was most pleasingly varied by
music, humorous dialogue and charac-
ter impersonation. Pour handsome
gold medals, besides a large number of
handsome premiums, were awarded for
excellence the most prominent of
tnese being for good conduct. Colonel
Johnston's remarks which followed
were full of good sense and good taste.
There was, however, no pretension to a
set speech.

The continued and rapid successjf
the school is substantially displayed in
the large and well proportioned brick
building which will be ready for use in
the fall.

The thanks of the visitors are due
the faculty for their cordial hospi-
tality.

How He Caugbt Tbeni.
Quite a number of our citizens

have recently been victimized to a
greater or less extent bv a young scamp
who gave his name as George T. Han-che- r,

and claimed to be a native of
Greenville, S. C. After his arrival in
Charlotte he was given employment at
the photograph gallery of Mr. J. H.
Van Ness, and soon succeeded in form-
ing acquaintances among the clerks in
town, nearly all of whom he managed
to swindle in a comparatively short
time. Prom information it appears
that he also appropriated various arti-ticl- es

to his private use which did not
belong to him, and that before coming
to Charlotte he was employed as clerk
at a hotel in Wadesboro , where he
succeeded in getting away with about
$50 in cash belonging to Mr. Huntley,
the proprietor. He left that place at
short notice, not even waiting for the
train to carry him away. One of his
methods while here was to purchase
goods on representing that his employer
was responsible for his bills, and on
such representation a clerk in one of
our stores sold him a suit of clothes.
Not being satisfied about the matter,
the salesman asked .Mr. Van Ness
about it, and was somewhat surprised
to learn that Hancher had been dis-
charged some time before. The party
selling the clothes at once went in pur-
suit of Hancher and finding him at the
depot, made him get out of the suit,
which he was about to depart with.
Besides two boarding houses it is un-
derstood that he beat a jeweler and four
or five dry goods houses, the aggregate
amounting to a considerable sum. He
ha3 gone to Columbia.

Two Peraoutt Seriouttly Injured and
a Buggy DemolUbed.
Yesterday evening about 7 o'clock, as

Mr. S. J. Warren and wife were near
the crossing at the old Richmond and
Danville depot, on their return from a
buggy drive, the horse became fright-
ened at a train, and after making seve-
ral plunges succeeded in getting from
under the control of Mr. Warren and
made a wild run up to College street,
where a turn was made and tne vehicle
dashed against a tree, throwing out the
occupants. Both Mr. and Mrs. Warren
were very severely injured, tne former
receiving a bruise , on tne loreneaa
which rendered mm unconscious, wmie
the latter received a number of wounds
about the head, face and neck, besides
having one knee bruised. Several par-
ties immediately went, to their assist-
ance and as soon as possible they
were removed; to the house of Mr.
Smith Phelps, corner Second and. Col-
lege streets,- - and medical assistance
summoned. The exact extent of the
injury; to either party could not be
learned, but the fact that they were
left at Mr. Phelps's last night leads to
the belief that they are very seriously
hurt. ? Mr. Warren is a mining ex-
pert, and has been in Charlotte about
four years, while Mrs.' Warren has
been here but a few months.-- ;

The buggy was a total wreck, and it
Is stated, that the ahorse was " caught
somewhere near the Airline Railroad.
The - horse and bucev belonged to
Wads wort hVilivery stable,'; and it is
sain tivtt Mr. warren was cautioned
noiAuWive the animal near a train, as
a runaway would very likely be the re-

sult 'if he diet

AN OLD LADY writes as: I am 65 years old,
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when I
boiurht a bottle of Parker's Glneer Tonic I have
used a little more than one bottle and feel as well.
as at 80, and am sure that hundreds need ost
such a medicine.'? - Bee adTertlsenwnt. v -

-- ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT,

Prescriptions Jcatefullrljprepared'iby'.experlenced

and competent druggists, day or nlgbt . s ,

JOHN H. McADEN.
aprI12

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

DEUGGISTS.

"OUR FIRM.". .,..1

SMOKE O. P. M. ft CCS "Our Firm," the best
In the city. Try It

may 19 L. R. WRISTON , m

juuiti

I SELL AS CHEAP
As Any Boose in the State !

My store Is 145 ft long on the first floor and 40

ft on the second, and I carry an '"
1

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF WELL-SELECTE- D- V

FIJlieilDKB
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.k A ran line of

4ii COFFINS AND 1ASKET8.
VOFFINS AND VASKETS.

Thos. W. Andrews, formerly wIthJr. B.

Nichols, Is now with me.

E.M.ANDREWS,
(Successor to E. G. Rogers.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER
apr25 - -

CHINA PALACE
O- F-

J. Brookfleld & Go.

JUST RECEIVED, A NICE LINE OF

FRUIT JARS, BIRD; CAGES,
'

FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS, .

REFRIGERATORS, ICE CHESTS,

WATER COOLERS,

BABY CARRIAGES, FLOWER POTS, Etc.

A large stock of

TRIPLE-PLATE- D SILVER-WAR- E

TRIFLE-PLATE- SILVERWARE

CUTLERY OF ALL GRADES,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

; RPK&Atr BARGAINS IN .. '

Crockery,! Glassuaad HDWare,

' 'AND LAMP GOODS, i M

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.AND DRUGGISTS,
' ' ' ' r " ' "may22'

HONEST 7:
Twist Chewing Trfcaeee

Beware of Imitations. None geuthe unless ac-
companied with our "Honest 7" copy-right- label
which will be found on head of every boxJ ,

Manufactured only oy suownBau
feb20 2w , " r - wlnston, N.XL

THE aOTWTION;?
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, Is
ailed to our special brands of saleable and staple

amokinsf Tobaema Sitting BulL Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which we' are now
adding a nut line oi tne uuesi stytes was.swMnkTrrulM of Vino vu Twist TobaceotL . We
can, to a few weeks,coffer tnducements In Chewlmr
TODaecos mat no omer mannracHiiBrs am gqum.
Our salesmen wui make regular inps to onaiiou,
and the trade of au good mercnanis w respecau-l-

' - &E mfil, --;solicited,- - : .
KSay i "- - r ' - a. ' AurajMH, M.W.

IRON-CLA- D PAINT.
"' '

" NO MORI LEAST ROOFS. .
A 9 a roofing paintland for damp walls It has no

J equal. By proper - appUcaUou of this paint
and comparatively small cost, we havenrsualred
AlH mfa Aa hmBOrUlV OT MUBlZ. Slid
extended their usefulness for years. . Ft samples
of work, reierences, eie.. cau a vanxuua mm.
Estimates care ruuy ana prompuy maue Lpap-pUcatio- n.

.
- Wk-H- . KESTLES & CO.

(Jharione. r. u., tiune iu, imi.
m r

and Repairing

it.n i.J.--
HAVING secured the

of a first-clas-s

tuner and thorough
mechanic, I am prepar--
eaw guarantee ins nest
of work. Satisfaction
given or -- no i charge.
Leave tout orders at the

McSmtth Music House, Chariotte.
maj24-diwl- mo H. MC3MTTH.

,

i . . I ; : 1 1 1 I

Ice-Go-
ld Soda Water.

DRINK Sparkling
at

Ice-Co- ld Soda Water. The

,t . L. R. WRISTON CO S. . . ,

PRICE'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Price's Flavoring Extracts Lemon andUSE Sttlctly pure.
. t- - ,, L.U, Woia aUJN a w.

'fe : STARCH.
rTiRY Satin Gloss and Bon Ton Starch. We re--
jl commend it with connoenee.- -

L. R. VRI3t ON 4 CO--, , ,

i , 1 ? lit,

OILS I OILS ! !

TACHINE, Engine, Straits, Lard, Kerosene,
mmmma m4 T Alia kwl .aUUn S " 4

8CARR has made us wholesale andDB.F. for his Fruit Preserving Powder
and pblU Pills. All orders filled promptly- ,- ?

it J.vW(S-f4.J.'3..,- ,

liaiiWRISTON & CO.

Ttirf. JL-- .
--- ' 1

E. B.YAHCXV 5 w W H.BA2LXT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
. Attorneys and omisfI

Praeflce In Supreme Coutt ttiUin1a
.,x-- Supreme Court of North Carolma, Federal
... . - oaiuu)arru8,vJnion,

11 "IL ion. Rowan a
I tS vtdsoa !

:iRQ. D. GRAHAM

JL, tkns. Home and Foreign? solterAi:,,suaeTOTtttas, 8uryes, 4 furnished. lot co:istfQbArlotia;il.a

fTrV tjjW- -

M

THE store roofs tn ttie Observsr building next .
W. N. Prather's la for rent after January

1st JKOl L. MORESIEAIa. -

l- - dec 22 tt , . ;


